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Guess what he had iti his pocket.
* Marbles and tops and sundry toys 

Such ss always belong to boys,
A bitter apple, a leathern ball?— 
Not at all. >

What did he have in his pnelset?
A bubble pipe and à rusty screw,
A brassy watch-key broken in two, 
A tishdiook in tangle of string?—.
No such thing.

What did,he have in hi* pockety
«huger-bread crumbs, a whistle he 

made,
Buttons,iknife with» broken bladè, 
A nail or two and a rubber gun?— 
Neither one.

What did he have in hia rackets
Before he knew it slyly crept 
Under the treasures carefully kept, 
And away they all of them quickly 

stole—
T'was a hole 1

London, July 10— In.'the.. House ... 
Comihons last evening Mr. William 
Henry Smith, First Lord of the Treasury, 
moved'the appointment of the- Com. 
mit tee on Key ai Grants, pio;)o.sijrig that 
the. Committee consist of >2d myuiWjH. 
M;. Dillwyu, Liberal member for\ pWau- 
s<'a Town, proposed,ta.niaue the jiivni, 
bershij) ^5 by jsddirtg the uauies two 
Radical members, thus wiping out the 
majority of the sn ip, rtets of the Gov
ernment.. Mr. Smith contended that 
the Government should liuiea majority 
on .the Committee, and tiiat in this 
claim they were supjioried by' all tlie 
precedents. Mr. Gladstone supported 
Mr. .Smith id this contentirm. and Mr. 
Bradlaugh spoke in favor of the amend- 
'incut, which was finally rejected by a 
vote of tidU to 10.*>.

UKACQVAII.TEO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY of ,TfE C3UN-RV W*| 
OST*IS MUCH iHKMHATtO* S*8M A STUi* Of 1 h* kU> Cf TH4

Mlk umbrellas just 
Price*, $2, worth #3.

in, At l-'avidson's

Indignant Citizens of Johnstown

Johnstown, Pa., July 12.—The. feeling 
has been growing that things have nut 
been uroperly managed relating to the 
distribution of the large relief fund, and 
it has been intensified by the statement 
of Governor Beaver that $l,500*tlf|0 has 
already been expended in the city. The 
matter wilktake shape in a call or an 
indignation meeting, which will be held 
in the public park on Saturday evening

Hadji Hassein Ghooly 
Persian ambassador at Washington, is 
very much annoyed at the remarks 
made by the press of the United States 
about his-master, the Shah, and ho

«order to tender his resignation. -It is 
claimed ho we va., that the newspapers 
have only been makings little fun over 
the Shah's second visit to Europe, and 
that the amb&sssdor’^ trouble is tiiat he 
is unable to appreciate American 
humour. Still the paragraphe^' hum
our has undoubtedly been somewhat 
offensive. It is said that the Persian 
monarch is really a man of fine parts, 
and that he has proved himself the 
wisest and most progressive ruler Persia 
lias ever ha l. He learueq much of 
European civilization gyring his first 
visit sixteen years ago, and on his return 
to liis own country instituted many pr 
actical reforms.one of which-was 4he- 
establislimbnt of an AdviAprÿ Council, 
to which he referred various ‘projects 
for the improvomeut ofthe condition of 
his people. He established an imperial 
coinage introduced the postal and tele
graph systems, simplified taxaviou, and 
in many wavs modernised the country 
over which he has now rnled for tarty 
years. It would seem, therefore, that 
the American newspapers owe him an 
apology, and if they would semi it by 
his ambassador the. wrath of the latter 
would doubtluss bo apjieased,.

Variety in Ridgetown.
The greatest variety store in TTulgetoirn 

* is at the noted BARGAIN 11 USE, 
BAZAAR.

Don’t -fA.il to attend the great Cleaiin 
Sale now going ou. «rr 

ïfH» gross Clothes Pius Tc per doz. Best 
Flint Lamp -Chimneys 4c. -Beat Coni 

Oil selling at l5e. 2.0c Brooms selling 
at 10c. Best Brass Pins only 2c 25c 
box*» writing Paper, Ac^ 10»* 869
page Strihhliug Book 8c lacga-qt. Dip- 
pent only 6c. #2,000 Tiirware, going
cheap. 50c Men’s Shirts only 26c.
I sptyfi Beet thread for Ifrc, Lnv^v 
Lece Curtains worth 6 Un», going.at $&t. 
Embroideries, laces at half price. 

IcafTThis stock in ust go at oncy.
Call early and got your choice.

■iswirr

Pertin Anting Tige hinv Kgn » nod IDilwe repeiml." u»n bums tbe #'ame 
•loue IU « Kirit C IN ira ifliÿ ri I with dAuewb at t'i

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
(a.aiSP.wiC.K *Ji B'yt)

‘t*w*t It trcludei 
IBLAKD. DAVEM 
CU, KLVTr* WA
8. -*n«NBAroLIS, 
CHIBON, I RAVEN- 

SKA, COLQHADC 
— D. and fcuudrede oi 

— •«ra|VC‘A‘r.K VnU OXOUf
SOLID VEITIB6U SWIEsTtrAIM
Lead!nr sU compotitore In splendor and luxury 
or accommodations (dally) between CAIICAOO PLdT ooLcaano epBiwda. lunvei* and pu
IkBLO Similar matmlfleeut VESTIBVLR TRAIS 
gg-vio^datiy) between CHICSOO and COUNCILand between CHICAGO 25
K A NS All CITY. Modem Day Coucbea. elegant

West, -
CHICAGO, , 
1*0KT. DBS 
TKBTOWN,_ 
■T. PAUL. BT. 
WORTH. Ear 
BPKlNOa. DB 
prosperous cl; 
of the richest

i+MHilH---HHitHtt-

Ointne Car» (servin» dsMtiou#.ml ala atmoderote 
pricesi. restfvü Benlinia» Cbatr Oars (sente FUEL: 

P.iluce Pleepln». Case. The direct line tc | NKLtiOW. HOBTON, ifG&ÏIWfic.N. WICHITA
folnta m£Tu?

I era Nebraska, Kansas. ColOnM**#*-" In dim Ter- 
rltory and Tea»». California JbuuMoû dally. 
Choice of vouçaa to the EabUte tpàet
« Tho Famous Albert Lea Rcuta
Eons superbly eQuJppyS Mrpreae Tram». dally. 
tr, ^r°,ÇhlC’^0A. Atcb‘»on. JLeeven
y«ta.Jaasaa .ct^;. Mtenw-mua and st.
Paul The popular tourlYttine v> t:..i scenic resorts 
and lUAtln» and ti shin» gieocd a < f the north west.
It* Watertown and bums Falls branch traverses 
Sf rreti -WHBAT AID slay 
Northern Iowa, South western MuuTtibota and Boat 
Central Dakota.
, TheBhort Line via Sc nee* and Kankakee offert 
facilities to travel to ahd from Indianapolis. Ctn- 
clhnati and other Qoutherc pointa 

For Ticket*. Bin Intern»-
tion, apply utanyCouponXiel- *

ar. johs,—e

IroH
SEEING THEM EARLY

farmers
This is the place to gét \.our Binders, K-.-npi ir, Mowers 

and others Machprery fepflHcJi .

t MAKE Tll£ 1«L8I

CIDER MILL
IN THE MARKET.

I keep a full slock ol Ito-v Pipe, Fittings and Kngineers' 
Brass Cÿoods, ^ r‘

CASH PAID FOR N,, i CAST SCixAl* IRON.

G. MII)l)LK|>|jl < H
’ ^ Ridgetown h on AVorks.

t&r P. S.—Best quality Blacksmith’s Coaïfoi Sale ,

Oen'l Manager.

BlX k Mixoiu a *Ei;«;>u—The fowls *; o 
perfovuy ^.uio l«et1, «mi iuijAitvd *ioui 

. WLvu.. .v. The Bloody Miiu/içh» tuv* 
guo l table fowl, and «quai to Ix’gli rn*.
lor taytng q ihiîkfs". Vl for U? ÂT^Ti''
Lftfigsliif-- «-ggh-tit rlitii- i3.mid 
G. Baatu u eggs, OUo. lor 9. Alk Pam;., 
Kidget -vu. - -El— —2o bin » j

EXECUTORS SALE

FARM PROPERTY,;
v/a the Township of Harwich.

The Exeautors offer Tor sale the farm | 
of the late keuben Mattice. Being Lot 
7 Town line range Harwich containing 
2(H) acres situatedInn the Ridgo 3 mile! 
from Ititlgetôwu f>Trom Bleuliemi and 
one from . Weldons Station Canada 
Southern Railway, 2.< Acres tinilx-mH 
In n<lLai an y» cleared. Well watered 
with living springs of pure water, one ot 
which runs from an iron pipe ,jnté a 
trough near the centre ot thu place all 
the year round Jwo orchards,lar^e^torey 
and a half dwelling house, two large 
barns, one with shed beneath, home' 
barn and at able, large ebvd with good 
loft, stable crib «tc. A choice fann good 
soil, good roads an«i market»- and con
venient to schools Ac. The farm will 
lie divided if necessary ami time given 
foV part of the purchase money to suit 
purchaser. “/For further information 
»npl v on the premises, or to the under
signed.

liOBEHT WlUHfc,
Blenheim P. IÎ.- ------------- J|------- .

CHICAGO. lu.

ikutOfltoe. or ^klrw
-LWLBflOOK.-

OelflykL ftPaa. AM

lee, ICE, Ice.
Parties wishing a ?upply of 
Ice at their house or else
where, will please leave their 

orders at

C/E,

Izonlng a Shirt

After the shirt is tragfiod and dricsl 
take the bosom wrong eitfe out àhd fold 
it tog^tner in the centre. Moisten a 
table-p-'idui oistarch tu a little Nc«iltt 
water, tl.« n add.a pint ut tioiling wsm- 
stir until the whole is perfectly.ÿcleinr'. 
Dip tho Uosuin, wrong svle out? into huh 
starch, dip yji.tr hand» id cuid wnt4ir. 
ami wring Mm IkihoDi while it i» >tiu 
very hot. Ifttb thé Starclija thoruugni v 
taking ÿrc.u e<ue not to g^t tiiu ,« lhI 
partiel, un the rigfitside vl the bos un. 
Hub it in, and, it you find ail parts, sip 
not sufficiently moistened, dip it.in t. « 
second time When the shirt ftfpurfect ! 
ly starched shake it out and toid botli | 
aides of the bosom»again - together, thus 

• bringing the side kéams together also, 
atraighten the sleeves. Now fold tho , 
Sides Of the shirt Over the front,"' and, ^ 
beginning at the neck, roll up tightly. 
Hoir it iua towel >nd put ig* cold plaice 
several hours egr over night . I say- a 
cold place, because the starch would 
•our if kept in a watrn place many hours. 
Now for the ironing Iron first the 
neckband, then the front, and last the 
bosom. Put under the bosom a rather 
hard, smooth bosom buard , cotton flan, 
nel is the best material for covering, 
and one thickness under a plain muslin 
TorurTs qntte sufllctcnr. fypfWRT TfTeF

D i

the bosom a wet cloth, and iron it over 
quickly with a very hot iron ; then re
move the cloth, and, with a perfectly 
smooth iron, as hot as can be used with

"out scorching, rub the boeohi rapidiy ^p
and down, not crosswi-e, at the same 
time holding and pulling the bosom into 
shape. If you have a lolishini iron use 
the rounded part of the iron, thus putt
ing all the friotion on the small part at 
one time, giving full benefit of the.gloes 
of both starch ai.1 linen.

STOVES,
STOVES,

STOVES.
COME AND SEE

Our Imperial Jewel,
The best Base-Burner

in the market.

0. & F, Shoemaker,
1 Y. (O,.],oeit* Bànk oFMontmil)

King st., Chatham.
____A-_______ —

^ (S’
The Ice we- supply n a Fine
Quality of Spring Water ke

IL5* Private Families sup 
plied at L

30 Cents per 11 eck.

1 F. tlUAX

ALL
«-Y

FOR HO DAYS

to liiake mont for

May 22nd, *55j■ 30 -T

F. W. SCOTT,

a
liKAI.Klt IN,

7 ’ _

Fall

1,1. SEMI,
(Bn, to Stmnel OrencbA

The Queen Chagrined

Londee, July 10.—The Queen and 
Prince of Wales are rery much chagrin
ed at the treat™c»l accorded theea In 
the Houe» ol Ccemou. le rehertes the 
whble question of dowries tor 0» young

■P*:"2$iïZZ tea Committee

Ebenezer St., Ridgetoyfn,
AGENT FOR

I. X. L. Windmill.
—: Manufacturer of:—

! PUMPS, j

Cisterns, Gates, Neckvokes, 
Whiffletrees, Pickets, Etc.,
Cell end examine work before pur- 

elmeiog elsewhere. 161 jj

umber,
Lath, Shingles,

RAILWAY TIES,|
Cedar Posts,

Building Stone,
Lime, 1

^ Cements,
"t" Plaster,

Piaster rans,
Hair,

Tar PSiper,
Kelt,

Land Plaster and Salt-
Hlghgale •lellen,

M.C. R. (le Srn) Out.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Mr n.a.la. fcrete* rfW.ee, 1 
Fear B.*e tanrf • 

ailee ,
Every rMM I

■n’T FAIL.

To call and secure some of the

" Milams
OFFERED.

- J. E. VA IB.

PURE
Paris Green,

-«—r
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l*a.WT.

Hellebore and 
Insect Pbwder
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